Based on the macroscopic and microscopic observation of coal structure, the vitrinite reflectance analysis, and the mercury injection testing of coal samples collected from Huaibei coalfield and Qinshui basin, the characterization of coal reservoir and its restriction on the development of coalbed methane are studied. The results indicate that coal reservoir in study area can be classified as five types according to the coal metamorphism and deformation degrees, and they are respectively high grade metamorphic and medium deformational to strongly deformation coal (I), high grade metamorphic and comparatively weakly deformational coal (II), medium grade metamorphic and comparatively strongly deformational coal (III), medium grade metamorphic and comparatively weakly deformational coal (IV), and low grade metamorphic and strongly deformational coal (V). Furthermore, the type II and type IV coal reservoirs are favorable for the development of the coalbed methane because of the well absorptive capability and good permeability. Thus, southern part of Qinshui basin and south-central of Huaibei coal field are potential areas for coalbed methane exploration and development.
Introduction
Coal is not only a kind of mineral fuel but also the reservoir of coalbed methane (CBM). CBM as an unconventional natural gas has gained much attention from researchers around the world. The exploration and development of CBM in America has commercialized over 20 years, and CBM production has industrialized in Australia and Canada in recent years. Based on the successful exploration and development of CBM in USA, the relevant progresses on CBM exploration and development have been summarized during recent years [1] [2] [3] [4] . However, because of distinct difference in geological background and coal reservoir characterization, CBM exploration and development in China had not developed successfully as America.
Coal is a kind of porous medium, and its pore structure not only affects gas content but also restricts permeability and recovery of coalbed methane. Currently, scholars have studied pore structure of coals and metamorphic deformational environment by using vitrinite reflectance testing, electronic scanning observation, mercury intrusion testing, low-temperature nitrogen adsorption experiment, nuclear magnetic resonance testing, and CT technology, and they have obtained better understanding on pore structure of coal reservoir, coalbed methane accumulation and recovery [2, 5, 6] . However, few scholars combined metamorphism with deformation of coal to discuss pore structure and its restriction on CBM development. In fact, the metamorphism and deformation of coal are affecting coal reservoir property at the same time. Because deformation to some degree can lead to metamorphism, and metamorphism process often accompanied deformation of different degree. Metamorphism and deformation of coal are synthetic processes; they are closely related and mutually interacted. When metamorphism and deformation are allocated reasonably, gas content and permeability of coal reservoir can reach best T a iy u a n d e p r e s s i o n W en wa ng M ou nt ain fa ul t Er ga ng M ou nt ai n fa ul t
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Hongkou F e i H u a n g H e fa u lt Igneous rock performance and become the favorable coalbed gas reservoir. Better understanding of metamorphism and deformation of coal can get the proper information of coal reservoir, which is of great importance for coalbed methane development. This paper studies metamorphic and deformational characteristics of coal samples collected from Huaibei Coalfield and Qinshui basin and analyzes the pore structures of different coal samples and their restrictions to coalbed methane recovery.
Geological Setting
Huaibei coalfield and Qinshui basin are typical coal-bearing and coalbed methane-bearing areas in North China. The Huaibei coalfield is located in the northern Anhui province at the southeastern margin of the North China plate sandwiched between W-E direction developed Fengpei uplift and Bengbu uplift ( Figure 1 ). The Huaibei coalfield is controlled by two groups of faults, one in the EW direction and formed before Carboniferous-Permian and the other in the NNE-NE direction and formed after the coal measure depositional age. The EW-direction faults mainly include the Banqiao fault and Subei fault. The NNE-NE direction faults mainly involve the Zhangji fault, Qinglongshan fault, and Chaoyang fault. These regional faults are located in the southern, northern, eastern, and western parts, respectively. The Xuzhou-Suzhou thrust fault system is another important structure system, which is located in the northeastern area. The coal seams of this area mainly occurred in the folds, especially in synclines. These folds also can be divided into two groups, one group in the NW direction and another in the NNE-NE direction. The NW-striking folds are including the Luling syncline and Tongting anticline, and the NNE-NE striking folds are including the Shuixiao syncline, Zahe syncline, Sunan syncline, Sunan anticline, Nanping syncline, Wayang syncline, and Huagu anticline ( Figure 1 ). The Huaibei coalfield has experienced multistage strong tectonic movements and much magmatic activities since the coal depositional age. It is considered that the most important magmatism happened in Yanshanian and the coalfield was greatly altered during this time. There are distinct differences in magmatic activities among its subareas. The magmatism in the north of the Subei fault is stronger than that in the southern part, and the magmatic rocks change gradually from basic rocks in the east, to intermediate rocks in the central area, and to acid rock in the west. Qinshui basin, which lies in the eastern part of North China, is a synclinorium striking NE-SW direction along Yushe-Qinxian-Qinshui. To the West, the basin edge is defined by Lüliang Mountain, while the eastern part of the basin is bounded by Taihang Mountain which is uplifting area experienced folding-break uplifting since Mesozoic. The area of Qinshui basin is 3.2 × 104 km 2 (about 300 km in length and 150 km in width). Compared to surrounding area, tectonics of the Qinshui basin is comparatively weak. The deformation degree weakened from its edge to the inner basin, and in the rim, more thrust faults were developed, which indicates horizontal extrusion. Secondary structures are developed in different area of the basin.
On the whole, tectonic deformation in Huaibei coalfield is comparatively strong, magma hydrothermalism is active, and deformation and metamorphism of coal in this area are intense [11] . Therefore, different coals which indicate the combined effects of tectonism and thermodynamic action are developed. While the Qinshui basin is situated in the transitional area of regional tectonism and deep magma thermology action, where coal reservoir experienced moderate tectonic deformation and distinct magma-thermal action, the metamorphic degree of coal reservoir is strong and the deformational degree is comparatively weak. Consequently, research on the coal samples in these areas is of great significance.
Samples and Analytical Methods
This research investigates the metamorphism, deformation, and the pore structure systems of coal samples selected from the Huaibei Coalfield and the Qinshui basin by using macro-microscopic observation, vitrinite reflectance (R o ) measurements, mercury intrusion capillary pressure (MICP) testing, and porosimetry. Furthermore, based on tectonically structural coal (TDC) genetic classification [12] , systematic classification of coal samples in study area is proposed.
R o measurements (oil immersion) are conducted in Material and Physical Laboratory of the China University of Geoscience (Beijing). Firstly, representative coal samples were polished to coal section and observed by using of oilimmersion objective of MPV-3 microphotometer, and then over 50 points are counted for each sample and calculated the even value as the R o value. Mercury intrusion capillary pressure (MICP) testing was carried out in the Key Laboratory of Natural Gas Development of the Langfang Branch Research Institute, PetroChina. Fresh coal samples were chosen and conducted by MICP test using autopore 9410 porosimeter, its working pressure is 0.0035 MPa-206.843 MPa, resolution is 0.1 mm 3 , the volume of powder dilatometer is 5.167 cm 3 , and low limit of pore diameter is 7.2 nm.
Results

Metamorphic Characterization of Coal Samples.
Metamorphism of coal is a key factor which influences the generation, occurrence, enrichment, and recovery of CBM, and has attracted much attention by scholars for long time [1, [13] [14] [15] . Furthermore, deformation of coal also affects porosity of coal and permeability of CBM which restrict effective recovery of CBM; therefore, metamorphism and deformation characterization and their relationship have been the key issue by scholars in recent years [16, 17] . In order to distinguish effect of metamorphism of coal on CBM and its relationship to CBM enrichment and permeability, researchers classified coal into high-rank, medium-rank, and low-rank coal reservoir according to its metamorphic degree [18] [19] [20] . Results of R o measurements show that the R o values in study area varies from 0.78% to 4.66%. The R o values of coal samples from the Qinshui basin are comparatively high, and the even value is over 1.5%, while R o values of coal samples from the Huaibei Coalfield range from 0.8% to 3.0% which indicates coals here have a wide metamorphic range. Based on the previous study [2, 12] according to the metamorphism degree, coals in study area are further divided into high-rank coal (R o > 2.0%), medium-rank coal (R o = 1.3%-1.9%) and low-rank coal (R o = 0.5%-1.2%).
Deformational Characterization of Coal Samples.
Macroscopic observation of representative coal samples shows that the difference of deformation degree is distinct in different areas. It is observed that cataclastic structure coal, mortar structure coal, granulitic structure coal, schistose structure coal, scale structure coal, wrinkle structure coal, and mylonitic structure coal are developed in study area (see Figure 2) .
In Huaibei Coalfield, the major coal seams of Haizi Coalmine, Linhuan Coalmine, Luling Coalmine and Qinan Coalmine are no. 8 and no. 9 coal seam of the Lower Shihezi formation of middle Permian and no. 10 coal seams of Shanxi formation of Permian, while the major coal seams in Shitai Coalmine are no. 3 coal seams of Upper Shihezi Formation of Middle Permian. In Qinshui basin, the major coal seams are no. 3 coal seams of Shanxi Formation of lower Permian. Borehole observation of coal seams in coal mines and R o testing of representative samples show that the metamorphic features among different coal samples are obvious. Highly metamorphic and strongly deformational coal seams are featured by wrinkle structure, scaling structure, matrix oriented arranged, and S-C structural fabric; highly metamorphic and comparatively weakly deformational coals are characterized by tension fractures and tension-shear fractures; medium-grade metamorphic and comparatively strongly deformational coals show scaling structure, flowing structure, and S-C structural fabric; tension fracture, shear fracture, and tension-shear fracture are developed in medium-grade metamorphic and comparatively weakly deformational coal reservoirs; low-grade metamorphic and strongly deformational coal reservoir are featured by obvious wrinkle structure, flowing structure, and oriented arranged matrix (see details in Table 1 ).
In Huaibei coalfield, deformation of coal reservoirs is strong, and wrinkle structure coal and mylonitic structure coal are formed universally, while in Qinshui basin, the whole deformation degree for coal reservoir is comparatively weak and cataclastic structure coal and mortar structure coal are formed. According to deformational degree, coal samples are divided into strongly deformational coal, comparatively strongly deformational coal, and comparatively weakly deformational coal (see details in Table 1 ).
Pore Structure of Coal Samples.
Pores of coal samples are further classified as macropores (diameter > 1000 nm), mesopores (diameter > 100 nm), transitional pores (diameter = 10-100 nm), and micropores (diameter < 10 nm) according to the pore classification proposed by the Former Soviet Union scholars [21] . Gas in macropores and mesopores of coal reservoir existed as laminar flow and steady-flow form, while gas in micropores of coal reservoir existed as diffusive and adsorbed form. Therefore, pores with diameters larger than 100 nm are favorable for permeability improvement, while pores with diameters less than 100 nm are advantageous to CBM adsorption; we named this kind of pores as adsorption pore. Transitional pores and micropores provide main accumulation space for CBM, and macropores mainly affect the desorption and recovery of CBM. See the results of mercury injection testing in Table 2 .
Discussion
Metamorphism and deformation are closely related to the evolution of coal reservoir; different metamorphism of coal may cause different deformation, while the deformation of coal to some extent can bring about metamorphism. Previous research indicates that pore structure, gas adsorption, and permeability varied with coal metamorphism. In addition, coal reservoir property and CBM content changed with coal deformation [9, 15, 22] . Based on coal borehole and macro-microscopic observation of representative coal samples, coal reservoirs in study area are divided into five types (see Table 1 ): high-grade metamorphic and medium deformational to strongly deformational coal (I), high-grade metamorphic and comparatively weakly deformational coal (II), medium-grade metamorphic and comparatively strongly deformational coal (III), medium-grade metamorphic and comparatively weakly deformational coal (IV), and low-grade metamorphic and strongly deformational coal (V). Results indicate that porosity and pore structure coal vary with coal metamorphism and deformation.
Pore Structure Characterization of Different Metamorphic and Deformational Coal
Reservoirs. Pore structure, pore distribution of different diameters, and pore connectivity are illustrated by using porosimetry and mercury injection testing (see Figure 3) . Porosity of coal samples varies from 1.9% to 10.2% which shows distinct change in different metamorphic and deformational coal reservoirs. The median porosity is between 4.5% and 5%. For the Type I coal reservoir the mean porosity is 7.3%, the mean porosity of type II coal reservoir is 3.6%, mean porosity of type III coal reservoir is 3.0%, mean porosity type IV coal reservoir is 4.3%, and mean porosity of type V coal reservoir is 5.6%. Previous research proposed that porosity increased with R o value when R o varied from 0.88% to 4.6% [15, 23] ; however, this regulation in our study is not obvious, especially for low-grade metamorphism and strong deformational coal reservoirs which have comparatively high porosity. This can be explained by strongly deformation of coal which changed the pore structures of coal reservoir. For coal reservoir, the porosity of about 7% is favorable for CBM accumulation and development [24] . Nevertheless, porosity of coal in the study area is low; this is inherent shortage for high-rank coal. Therefore, as far as porosity of coal is concerned, type I and type V coal reservoirs are advantageous for CBM development, type II and type IV coal reservoirs are moderate, and type III reservoir is not favorable.
The results of mercury injection testing of representative coal samples show that pore structure changed distinctly with the variation of metamorphism and deformation. The ejection efficiency of coal samples varies from 29.9% to 75%, and the mean mercury ejection efficiency of type I coal reservoir is 47.9%, mean mercury ejection efficiency of type II coal reservoir is 67.9%, the type III is 46.5%, that of type IV is 53.8%, and that of the last type is 32.6%. Generally, the higher the ejection efficiency, the better the pore connectivity. It is indicated that type II and type IV reservoirs, which have connected pore system and better gas permeability, have better pore connectivity. For high-grade metamorphic coal, micropores are major pores and macropores and mesopores are less. Thus, gas permeability of this type of coal reservoir is generally low. Type I reservoir is characterized by worse pore connectivity and low permeability. While pore connectivity of type II reservoir is better, it has favorable permeability which is resulted from existence of a great deal of fracture generated with deformation of coal reservoir. The mercury ejection efficiency of type III coal reservoir is low, and pore connectivity is worse which may result from strong metamorphism of coal. Mercury ejection efficiency of type IV reservoir is higher, which is contributed by a number of cleats in coal and superimposed fractures generated by deformation. Type V reservoir's pore connectivity is worse which mainly resulted from strong deformation.
On the whole, for type I coal reservoir, the pore content with diameter less than 100 nm accounts for 80% and the mercury injection curves and ejection curves show that the pore connectivity is poor. Type II coal reservoir has lower percentage of pore with diameter less than 100 nm, but the pore connectivity is better. Type III coal reservoir, although the percentage of pore with diameter is high (>100 nm), the pore connectivity is not so good. For type IV coal reservoir, Journal of Geological Research 9 percentage of the pore diameter is higher (>1000 nm) and the pore connectivity is becoming favorable. The last type coal reservoir, with the percent of pore diameter primarily between 100 and 1000 nm, is greater than other types, but the pore connectivity is poor.
Pore Structure and Fracture and Their
Restrictions to CBM Recovery. Gas content, permeability, strata pressure, and burial depth are significant parameters for prediction of coalbed methane recovery. However, the metamorphism and deformation of coal and their restrictions on CBM recovery have not gained considerable attention [14] . In general, gas content and permeability are various in different types and brittle deformation can improve gas adsorption content [15] . Nevertheless, strongly deformation will affect the CBM permeability. On the coal metamorphism aspect, gas content increases with metamorphism, which is favorable for CBM accumulation; however, macropore content decreases with the increase of metamorphism, which is disadvantageous for CBM seepage. Exploration and development of CBM proved that CBM recovery is affected by numerous factors. Qinshui basin is located in transitional zone affected by tectonism and deep magma activity. Deformation of coal reservoirs in Qinshui basin is weak, and metamorphics of coal reservoirs are high. Tectonic deformation is strong in Huaibei Coalfield, and magma thermal activity is active; thus, different metamorphic coal reservoirs developed, and their flowing structure, wrinkle structure, is universal.
Affected by tectonism and magma activity, pore structure of different types of coal reservoir is varying. Type I coal reservoir is dominated by adsorption pore, which indicates that this kind of coal has better gas adsorptive capacity. Its ejection mercury curve shows worse pore connectivity, and the permeability is low, which is disadvantageous for CBM desorption. Metamorphic grade of type II reservoir is high, its dominating pores are micropores, and coal reservoir experienced some extent deformation generated numerous fractures; therefore, reservoirs have large gas accumulation space and better permeability, which contribute to CBM development. Gas adsorptive capacity of type III coal reservoir is favorable; however, strong deformation results in decrease of pore connectivity which is unfavorable for CBM seepage. For type IV coal reservoir, numerous cleats in coal and superimposed tectonic fractures contribute to permeability improvement. For type V coal reservoir, although its dominating pores are micropores, the pore connectivity is worse; this is unfavorable for CBM desorption.
In summary, type II coal reservoir has strong gas adsorptive capacity and superimposed some extent structural deformation which generated numerous fractures, and its pore connectivity becomes well, so CBM recovery is good. Type IV coal reservoir has a great deal of cleats, better pore connectivity, and strong gas adsorption capacity; thus, CBM recovery in this kind of reservoir is favorable.
Conclusion
Based on coal mine investigation of two major coalfields in northern China, combined with macro-microscopic observation and laboratory testing and analysis of representative samples, some conclusions can be drawn as follows.
(I) Coal reservoir in study area can be classified into five types according to the coal metamorphism and deformation degrees, which, respectively, are high-grade metamorphic and medium deformational to strongly deformational coal (I), high-grade metamorphic and comparatively weakly deformational coal (II), medium-grade metamorphic and comparatively strongly deformational coal (III), mediumgrade metamorphic and comparatively weakly deformational coal (IV), and low-grade metamorphic and strongly deformational coal (V).
(II) Pore structure of different metamorphic and deformation coal reservoirs featured by the following characterization: for type I reservoir and type II reservoir, their major pore are micropores; however, type I coal reservoir has poor pore connectivity, and type II coal reservoir has favorable pore connectivity; type III coal reservoir has less micropores compared to type I and type II pore reservoir, and its pore connectivity is worse; therefore, it is not favorable reservoir for CBM development. Type IV coal reservoir has higher micropore content and numerous cleats, and its pore connectivity is better; therefore, it is advantageous for CBM seepage. Type V coal reservoir has lower micropore contents and comparative mesopore content, but pore connectivity is worse, so it is unfavorable for CBM permeability.
(III) The reservoirs characterized by moderate metamorphism with weak deformation and superimposed tectonic fractures also have strong adsorptive capacity and favorable permeability which are advantageous for the development of CBM.
